
WEDDING BUFFET PACKAGES

Lily $35
Choose multiple portions of 6 delicious displayed or butlered appetizers  

from our wedding menu

Orchid $36
1 Butlered Appetizer, 2 Entrees, 2 Sides

Petunia $38
Choice of Two  

Wedding "Action" Stations

Rose $39
2 Butlered Appetizers, 2 Entrees, 2 Sides

Magnolia $42
3 Butlered Appetizers, 2 Entrees, 2 Sides

Jasmine $46
2 Butlered Appetizers, 2 Entrees, 3 Sides and "Late Nite" Snack

Azalea $49
3 Butlered Appetizers, 2 Entrees, 3 Sides and choice of 

"Late Nite" snack or featured Dessert

Prices listed do not include applicable taxes, staffing
charges, or service fees 



ALL INCLUSIVE WEDDING PACKAGES 
AND MENU SELECTIONS

PACKAGES INCLUDE
 

Complimentary  SERVED Salad COURSE
(see wedding menus for choices -

Salad course is not included w/ the "Petunia" and "Lily" packages)
 

Our Signature  Dinner Rolls  & Butter
(not included w/ the "Petunia" and "Lily" packages)

 
Beverage Station

Unsweet and sweetened Iced  Tea, Lemonade, 
AND WATER STATION

 w  /tableside water service 
 

China Package
Includes WHITE CHINA DINNER Plates, Salad Plates, SILVER Dinner Knives, Dinner Forks, 

Salad Forks and Stemmed Water Goblets
 

Appetizer Service & Cake / Dessert Cutting Service w/ supplies
6" Clear Plastic or White China w/Silver Rimmed Plates. 

Cocktail Napkins & Clear Plastic Forks or Silver Flatware
 

FULL LENGTH LINENS PROVIDED FOR FOOD, BEVERAGE, AND BAR SERVICE TABLES
(AVAILABLE IN WHITE, IVORY, OR BLACK)

 
decorative Buffet  Set-up  

Platters, displays, silver Chafing Dishes & 
Coordinating linens in accent colors

 
 



CHARBROILED MINI CHICKEN TERIYAKI
SKEWERS
Chicken Breast Grilled & Glazed with classic teriyaki
sauce

MINI CHICKEN PARMESAN BITES
Lightly fried chicken breast bites, Marinara sauce, topped
with Mozzarella and Parmesan cheese

CASHEW CRUSTED CHICKEN
Mini bamboo skewered chicken breast coated with peach
marinade and crushed Cashew nuts

CHICKEN ENCHILADA BITES
Southwest seasoned chicken, peppers, onions, tomatoes,
and cheesy enchilada sauce in a crispy phyllo shell

BEEF

BLACKENED SIRLOIN STEAK TIPS
served with Spicy Ranch dipping sauce

HOMEMADE BEEF LUMPIA
served with a side of Tangy Duck Sauce

HERB CRUSTED BEEF TENDERLOIN
served atop a French baguette with a horseradish creme
fraiche

MINI HIBACHI BEEF SKEWERS
Ginger soy glazed with Hoisin, Teriyaki, and toasted
sesame seed

BRANDIED BEEF BITES
Marinated and thin sliced flank steak with a brandy &
peppercorn demi glaze

PORK

SHAVED VIRGINIA HAM
on homemade mini buttermilk biscuits with Dijon mustard
or sweet potato biscuits with apple butter or mango
chutney

POTSTICKERS
Traditional Chinese steamed Wheat flour dumplings with
Pork and Cabbage and served with a Garlic- Ginger
dipping sauce

SAUSAGE STUFFED MUSHROOMS
Roasted button mushrooms with panko, sausage and
mozzarella stuffing

CHORIZO & CHEESE DIP
Chorizo sausage, tomatoes, and green chilis in melted
cheddar and cream cheese with toasted pita rounds

poultry

SEAFOOD

BACON WRAPPED SCALLOPS
with your choice of teriyaki or smokehouse BBQ glaze

SPICY AHI TUNA
on a crisp wonton topped with Wasabi Slaw & Siracha

ONE-BITE SHRIMP COCKTAIL SHOTS
with our zesty and spicy cocktail sauce

SMOKED SALMON PHYLLO BITES
Smoked Salmon with a chive cream cheese in a delicate
Phyllo Shell

OLD BAY CRAB DIP
Rich Cream cheese, blended backfin and claw Crab meat,
and Old Bay seasoning, served on a delicious toasted
crostini

Wedding appetizers



WEDDING SALADS

GARDEN SALAD
Mixed greens and iceberg lettuce, red onions, cucumbers,
green bell peppers, cherry tomatoes. Ranch dressing or
balsamic vinaigrette on the side.

SUMMER SALAD
Field greens w/ baby spinach, feta cheese, red onions,
toasted almonds, and fresh assorted berries served with
raspberry or balsamic vinaigrette.

GREEK SALAD
Spring mix of lettuces, red onion, cucumber, bell pepper
and tomato, topped w/ crumbled feta cheese, kalamata
olives, pepperoncini, and our house Greek dressing

MANDARIN ORANGE SALAD
Field greens w/ Kale, juicy oranges, crisp apples,
sweetened dried cranberries, tangy feta cheese, won ton
crisp, and candied almonds. Served with Poppyseed
dressing

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
Hearts of Romaine tossed with house made herb
croutons, Parmesan cheese and a creamy Caesar Dressing

 
Tomato-Basil Bruschetta 
with Olive Oil, Garlic, Basil, Roma Tomatoes and 
Grated Parmesan Cheese, served on toasted 
Baguette Rounds 

MEDITERRANEAN CROSTINI
Toast rounds are topped with a garlicky chickpea 
spread, then with an Olive Relish

GRECIAN FRUIT SKEWERS
Seasonal fruits, drizzled with Honey and garnished 
with cinnamon and sesame seeds

CAPRESE SKEWERS
Fresh mozzarella, basil and tomato 
drizzled with balsamic reduction

ASSORTED BLOCK CHEESE
selections of Smoked Gouda, Sharp Cheddar, 
Monterey Pepper Jack, Aged Provolone 
served with Assorted crackers 
Make this an appetizer display for $3 per guest

FRESH VEGETABLE CRUDITE
seasonal garden vegetables, served with hummus 
and ranch
Make this an appetizer display for $2 per guest

FRESH FRUIT DISPLAY
seasonal melons, pineapple, strawberries and 
oranges
offered for an additional $3 per guest

 
 
 

vegetarian 
Wedding apps 



SALTIMBOCCA
stuffed with prosciutto and imported cheeses and topped
with sun dried tomato Alfredo sauce

VERONIQUE
in a white wine cream sauce with red grapes and rosemary

HONEY & ROSEMARY
Rotisserie style oven roasted whole cut chicken (bone in)
marinated in buttermilk, honey, rosemary and seasonings

GARLIC HERB CREAM
Salt roasted chicken breast topped with a garlic herb
cream sauce

CACCIATORE
Shredded chicken thighs in a tomato sauce with peppers,
mushrooms and penne pasta

BEEF
HERB-ENCRUSTED BEEF TENDERLOIN
MEDALLIONS
served with au jus and creamy horseradish sauce

CAJUN BLACKENED BEEF TENDERLOIN
sliced thin and drizzled with a creole aioli

PORK
THYME ROASTED PORK TENDERLOIN
with shiitake mushroom gravy

SLICED PORK LOIN
with cornbread stuffing and a cracked mustard creme
sauce

PORK MEDALLIONS
Lightly pan fried topped with a southern pecan bourbon
demi-glaze

SHREDDED PORK
over polenta cakes with coriander jus

SLICED VIRGINIA PIT HAM
Roasted to perfection

chicken

SEAFOOD
SALMON
your choice of our Blackened spice blend, Lemon Dill
sauce, Honey Garlic or Teriyaki Glazed

CREAMY SEAFOOD CASSEROLE
Bay scallops, shrimp and locally sourced seasonal fresh
fish baked with baby spinach, onion, roasted red pepper,
white wine, mozzarella, and Penne pasta

OLD BAY CRAB CAKES
Blended backfin and claw Crab meat, w/ Old Bay
seasoning. Served with a spicy rémoulade  
Additional $ Market Price Charge Per Person

FRESH CUT MAHI MAHI, TUNA OR
FLOUNDER
Wild caught Mahi Mahi, Tuna, or Flounder. Served baked
with a lemon Cilantro butter sauce, pan seared w/
blackening spice or rubbed w/ Caribbean Jerk seasoning
and topped with a Mango Salsa,

SPANISH SEAFOOD PAELLA
Shrimp, Mussels, Clams & Chorizo sausage slow cooked
in Saffron Rice w/ onion, red bell pepper, peas and
tomato

Wedding entrees

SMOKED BEEF TRI-TIP
Rich flavorful cut, juicy, tender and delicious

GRILLED STEAK MEDALLIONS
Petite cuts of Top Sirloin with parsley butter

CHARBROILED FLANK STEAK
Braised and thin sliced Flank Steak served w/ a sweet
shallot and shitake mushroom demi glaze or "Brandied" w/
a brandy & peppercorn sauce

GRILLED MARINATED PORTOBELLO
Portobello mushroom with Italian marinade &
seasonings, served w/ Red Lentil Gluten Free Rotini pasta
tossed w/ basil pesto, broccoli, bell pepper, carrot, and
red onion

BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI
Herb Roasted root vegetables tossed with Butternut
Squash stuffed Ravioli in an Artisan style dough with a
Hazelnut Butter

GRILLED VEGETABLE & QUINOA BAKE
Braised eggplant, zucchini, sweet potato, tomato and
onion baked with Quinoa, fresh basil, garlic, ricotta and
parmesan cheeses

VEGETARIAN 



WEDDING SIDES

STARCHES

VEGETABLES

FRESH GREEN BEANS
Choice of 
Traditional - seasoned with salt & pepper 
Almandine - with sliced almonds and onion 
Southern Style - seasoned with bacon, onions, and
chopped red peppers

PARMESAN CRUSTED BAKED ROMA
TOMATOES
Fresh tomatoes coated in parmesan and baked

FRESH STEAMED BROCCOLI
CROWNS
Steamed, lightly seasoned and tossed in butter

FARMHOUSE  
VEGETABLE MEDLEY
Straight from the garden! A mix of red peppers, carrots,
zucchini, squash, and green beans

FRESH ROASTED ASPARAGUS
Perfectly seasoned! Wrap with Prosciutto Ham &
Balsamic glaze for an additional $2.00 per guest

BRUSSEL SPROUTS & BUTTERNUT
SQUASH MEDLEY
Roasted Brussel sprouts with butternut squash and red
onions tossed in Pomegranate glaze

OVEN ROASTED RED POTATOES
lightly seasoned with a splash of olive oil

MASHED POTATOES
mixed with butter, milk, salt, pepper, and garlic. Always
perfectly light and fluffy

SMOKED GOUDA MAC & CHEESE
Homestyle creamy and cheesy pasta noodles baled with
butter, milk, sharp Cheddar, Monterey Jack, and Smoked
Gouda

RICE PILAF
Buttered with diced carrots, onions, and peas

SAFFRON RICE PILAF
Basmati rice with saffron, butter, onion, parsley, cumin,
sliced almonds and pomegranate arils

SOUTHWEST RICE W/ BLACK
BEANS
Seasoned long grain rice w/ bell peppers, green onions
and black beans

"ALGIO E OLIO" PASTA
Italian for Garlic and Olive Oil, our "Aglio E Oilo" is
linguine tossed with red pepper, fresh garlic, olive oil,
and parmesan cheese

MAKE IT A TOPPINGS BAR!  
OFFERED FOR AN ADDITIONAL $5
 
Choice any two: Mashed Potatoes Whipped Sweet
Potatoes, Macaroni & Cheese, Baked Idaho or Sweet
Potato w/ brown sugar. All served with butter, chives,
sour cream, bacon crumbles, and shredded cheese.
Displayed in martini glasses and includes station
attendant



WEDDING ACTION STATIONS
Pasta  Bar  
Three different pasta dishes of buttered penne,
linguine Aglio E Olio, and tri colored cheese
tortellini pastas. Served with shrimp and bay scallop
scampi and a Choice of grilled chicken or
meatballs. Offered with Italian marinara and Alfredo
sauces with Garlic bread, crushed red pepper, and
grated parmesan. 
Add a Vodka sauce for an additional $2

Street  Taco  

Choice of two proteins: Pollo or Carne Asada,
tender slow cooked Mexican Pork, or seasoned
Shrimp Toppings to include: Pico de Gallo, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, limes, salsa, sour cream,
guacamole, and shredded cheese. Served with Black
Bean & Cilantro Corn Salsa, warm flour and corn
tortillas and a selection of hot sauces.

Eastern  Shore  
Display of fresh and delicious seafood dishes.
Choice of two: Classic "Clams Casino" baked in the
half shell w/ Bread Crumbs and Bacon, "Oysters
Rockefeller" with spinach, bacon, herbs, butter and
parmesan, "Steamed Shrimp" tossed in Old Bay and
served with drawn butter and spicy cocktail sauce,
or our "Creamy Seafood Casserole" with bay
scallops, shrimp and locally sourced seasonal fish
baked with baby spinach, onion, roasted red peppers,
white wine, mozzarella and penne pasta.

Carving Station 
A Sous Chef will be staffed at a separate station
to carve your selection. Choice of Herb crusted
Beef Tenderloin or Smoked Beef Tri-Tip served with
au jus, horseradish sauce, & stone ground
mustard, thyme roasted Pork tenderloin, roasted
Turkey breast, or Virginia Pit Ham.

Prime Rib 
Choice Angus Ribeye rubbed with aromatic
seasonings and then slow cooked tender. Served
with au jus, horseradish sauce, & stone ground
mustard.  
Available for an additional $6 per person charge

Fajita Bar 
Sautéed fresh peppers, onions, grilled chicken
strips, and beef strips. Guests create their own
fajita on a Flour or Corn Tortilla with toppings
including sour cream, guacamole, cheddar
cheese, salsa, lettuce, and Spanish rice

Asian Stir-Fry 
Authentic Stir-Fry with two choices of beef,
chicken, pork or shrimp. Accompanied by oriental
vegetables, chopped ginger, garlic & sesame oil
served with steamed white rice or Fried Rice, and
Lo Mein or Rice Noodles. Displayed with assorted
toppings and sauces.



"late nite" party Menu

Mini Sliders
Hand held sliders make playful hors d'oeuvres or "late nite" snacks! Your choice of
Cheeseburgers w/ Bacon Jam, Pulled Pork w/ BBQ Sauce and Slaw, or Country Fried
Chicken Biscuit with Honey Mustard. $2.95 each

Mac & Cheese Shots
Macaroni & Cheese becomes an elegant late night snack when served in dainty cups.
Our version features sharp Cheddar, Monterey Jack, and Smoked Gouda. $2.25 each

Street Tacos
Everybody loves a Taco! Authentic Mini flour tacos with Carne Asada, Pico, Cotija
cheese, cilantro and lime $2.95 each

Potstickers
Traditional Chinese steamed Wheat flour dumplings with Pork and Cabbage and served
with a Garlic- Ginger dipping sauce $2.50 each

Popcorn
Everyone's favorite snack! A delicious treat to serve to guests after dinner and
dancing, but something they can also take home with them to snack on later. Freshly
popped onsite and served in mini popcorn bags. $2.25 per guest

Tomato Soup Shot with Mini Grilled Cheese
A twist on comfort food, this miniature version of a classic dish is sure to please.
Slice of Grilled cheese on Whole Grain Bread over a shot of Savory Tomato
Bisque. $2.25 each

Loaded Tater Tots
Sure to be a crowd pleaser! Topped with cheese, bacon, sour cream, and
scallions $2.50 per guest

Final touch for your event that your guest will enjoy 
and won't stop talking about! 


